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LAST CHANCE TO APPLY FOR
PSA APPOINTIVE OFFICES
Today is the last day to apply for Senate appointive
|

offices. Address applications to the P.S.A. office and send
through campus mail or give them to Nadine Reasoner,

May 14, 1954 — No. 25 |P«S.A. aecretary-elect or Joel Evans, P.S.A. treasurer-elect.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT

•

The following is a list of the
major Senate appointments to be
macje for the coming year and
the main qualifications and re
sponsibilities entailed in each.

p e r a P r o g r a m Second Student Recital
The opera class of Dr. Lucas
derwood will present a proim comprising selections from
nd opera this Tuesday evenat 8:15 in the conservatory.

Commissioner of Drives:

The Second Student Recital of
the season will be held in the
Conservatory this Monday even
ing at 8:15 o'clock. The Program
will be as follows:

1. Must have at least a 1.00
GPA and be a regularly enrolled,
full-time undergraduate student.
2. Is responsible for planning
and executing all drive programs
on campus during the year.
3. Must serve as an effective
member of the Senate.
Student Affairs Commissioner:
1. Must be a senior during term
of office, have at least- a 1.00
GPA and be a regularly enrolled,
full-time undergraduate student.
2. Is responsible for the forma
tion and chairmanship of a large
representative campus committee
which meets regularly to discuss
student problems and new ideas
for a more effective school.
3. Supervises directly the fall
and spring elections of the PSA.
4. Must serve as an effective
members of the Senate and help
to link student government more
closely to students.

LIO CESARE
Handel The Time of Parting
HadW
eopatra
Joan Wintermantel
ST Ylth ™Delicate Air
^n
Arne
sare
Bill Dodge How
How
Do
I
Love
Thee
LiuDe
Piano, Wayne Morrill
Elizabeth Whittle, soprano
•HEUS AND EURIDICE
Gluck
Lillian Cunningham, accompanist
luridice
Joan Karr Sonata, Op. 7, in E Minor
Grieg
irpheus
— Barbara McDaniel
Andante molto
mor
Patricia Seymour
Finale: Molto allegro
Piano, Janice Rodman
.
Catalina Repollo, pianist
•ELIO
Beethoven
fe, ren Va o n
Vaughn Williams
occo
Robert Littleton My
Lovely Celia
Munrc
.eonore
Diane Trethowan Non e ver
;
battel
iarcelline —
Lois LaBonte
Rhys Davies, tenor
Piano, Janice Rodman
Joan Wintermantel, accompanist
lR FREISCHUETZ
Weber Sleepers, Wake, a Voice is Calling
gathe
.
Joan Wintermantel
Choral Prelude
Bach
ennchen
Sharon Eggerts r* ,
Norma Magnuson, organist
Piano, Janice Rodman
Deh Vieni, non Tardar from
THA
Flotow * 'Be Nozzi di Figaro" :
Mozart
-ady Harriet
Jane Tornquist As When the Dove Laments
rancy
Nancy Anderson
Her Love from
Handel
These students will comprise next year's PSA Executive Committee
Piano, Stanley Belenson
„r t
"Acis and Galathea""'
II
Wall-Paper
Kingsford Joel Evans, treasurer; Bud Sullivan, vice-president; Nadine Reaso
STIEN AND BASTIENNE..
Mozart The Time for Making Songs
Has Come
Rogers ner, secretary; and Don Fado, president.
stien
Clyde Romalho
stienne
Diane Trethowan
Jane Tornquist, soprano
las
Don Oliver, accompanist
Robert Littleton
;
Sonata, Op. 26, in A Flat
Piano, Janice Rodman •
SONG, NO SUPPER
Storace
Major
Beethoven
Andante with Variations
,e»y --••••
Barbara McDaniel
Scherzo: Allegro molto
largarete
Diane Trethowan
The Spring Oratorio will be
Funeral March on the Death
rot^y
Jane Tornquist
of a Hero
„
Piano, Wayne Morrill
held
in the Conservatory May 23,
Allegro
SERVA PADRONA
Pergolesi
The Pacific Student President's at 8:15 p.m. The chorus, under
Charles Gruber, pianist
Patty Lou Lloyd
Association annual convention is
andolfo
Keith Roper Und ob die Wolke from
"Der Freischutz"
von Weber being held this week, May 12-15, the direction of J. Russell Bod Graduate Students'
,, _ ..Piano, Wayne Morrill
Griffes
ley, will sing the Brahms Re Representative:
E LANTERN MARRIAGE....Offenbach Symphony in Yellow
_
Rachmaninoff in San Francisco. Convention quiem.
....
Jane Tornquist Morning
Red
Rosey
Bush
Young
Jon Pearce
nn
headquarters is the Hotel Whit
Helen Williams, soprano
120 voices will comprise the 1. Must be a regularly enrolled
therlnp
Bonnie Spurgeon
Lee Fletcher, accompanist
comb.
Sandra Melba
oratorio.
June Hook, soprano, graduate student, during term of
Sonata in D Major
Mozart
rt
Wayne Morrill
Allegro
The
delegates
from
Pacific
are
and
Earl
Oliver,
baritone, will be office.
SLA„D1RSailer!
Adagio
"SS" Drr'i^'cas-'u'nderwood"
2. Must represent effectively
Don
FRdo,
Phil
Wogaman,
Bud
Allegretto
the
soloists.
Fr?nces Kelly
Kel'y
aSn
V yma Frances
Castro, pianist
the large number of graduate
Sullivan, and Norm Harris. Dele
_ _erso"n Voi CheCarmelita
righella
£ Macphersoin
The
choir
will
be
accompanied
Sapete
Mozart
Paul Hubbard
students on our campus.
The Red Rose
Ernest Bacon gates are coming from 100 by a thirty-piece orchestra.
IH
DINE
Hall Johnson
3. Should be prepared to take
-— Lortzing Honor, Honor
Bird of the Wilderness
Horsman schools, including 11 states, Ha
on special PSA duties.
Joan Wintermantel, Mezzo soprano
waii, British Columbia and Mexi
arthe
*"V
June Hook
MarLyn Mainard, accompanist
an Wintermantel
oblas
co. In past years the convention
Commissioner of
ater
—• Paul Hubbard ANNOUNCEMENTS:
was
held in Tucson, Arizona, and
ugo
Keith Roper
Tuesday, May 18, 8:15 p.m. — Evening
Communications:
Pealce of Opera. Dr. Lucas Underwood, direc Seattle, Washington.
TRAVIATA0' Jofl1' Hoiierg
tor, and members of the opera class,
1. Must be a senior during term
Pacific participated in the plan
ioletta
S --V
Verdi
Sunday, May 23, 8:15 p.m.—Spring
lfredo
Sandra Melba Oratorio Concert. J. Russell Bodley, di
of office, have at least a 1.00
ning
the
Convention
with
15
of
rector. Orchestra, soloists, c h o r u s ,
GPA, be a regularly enrolled,
BOIlfe' ^^'^.sin' Pe"rCC Brahms REQUIEM.
the Bay area colleges. Pacific is
udolfo
Puccini
full-time undergraduate student
n
in charge of the entertainment.
arcello
J° Pearce
Dressed
in
costumes
ranging
Piann"'\\V~
-Malcolm Stone
who
has experience in publica
A1
Rains
MC'ed
the
Wednesday
BELLA
Wayne Morrill
from pajamas and night shirts
fabella
Strauss
night show, and his Dixieland to outer space attire, Pacific stu tions or radio.
enka ..."
Sandra Melba
2. Supervises financial actions
band played. Pauline O'Bryant dents danced last Saturday night
PinrL W . ' i : " — — June Hook

Pacific Presidents
Meet In Bay Area

SPRING ORATORIO

Vivid Imaginations
Reign Supreme At
Mardi Gras Ball

r«u

Reich
au Fluth

Nicolai
June Hook

Work to Start on
played the piano and June Dietz to the music of Henry Galleghar of campus radio station and PSA
Bulletin Board sang;
the Omega Phi quartet and his orchestra at the Seven publications.
3. Acts as chairman of the
also sang. Dr. Monroe Deutsch, teenth Annual Mardi Gras Ball,
emreitus from U.C., de Night Life," at the Civic Audi Publications Board.
In Two Weeks provost
4. Appoints the editors and
livered the address.

Construction of the campus On Thursday night, the Pacific torium.
business managers of all publi
Queen Marilyn McCIure and
bulletin board will begin within 40-voice A Cappella Choir sang.
cations, and the station manager
the next two weeks. This will be Other colleges furnished the re her court were presented by Jim of KCVN, subject to the approval
Cox, dance chairman. The Queen's
the official bulletin board for the mainder of the entertainment.
of thh Senate.
attendants were Anita Coulter,
PSA
providing
information
on
alt
ay night- Owner
Some of the topics under dis Barbara Hargis, Joanne Wither- Organizations Commissioner:
av nbl
campus happenings.
cussion are inter-college rela
t z in u " 1 them from Dean
n
The board, to be situated ten tions, orientation of new students, ow, Virginia Hurd, Pat Stevens 1. Must 6e a regularly enrolled
"i his office.
...
feet in front of the PSA office, foreign student program, student and Rosemary Lindsay. Marilyn, full tlme
presented the awards to the cos-1
undergraduate student
will be L shaped. The back of the participation in activities, honor
with at least a 100 GPA" .
board will be decorated with low systems, and student-faculty re- tume winners of the evening.
2- Brings t0 the Mention of
Rudy Sun and Pat Seymour
relief sculpturing, depicting cam lations.
the needs of the vari"
were chosen as the best costumed the
pus life at Pacific. The front will
couple. These people from outer ous organizations on campus and
be of wood and brick with sliding
space wore metal vests with helPs to establish new campus
glass doors, and will be fur
lights that could be turned on at organizations,
WiU be the nished with electric lights.
3- By means of the campus orthe flick of a switch, and plastic
The contractor estimates the
on TueL
banquet to be
helmets. The costumes were not jganizations works to bring today' May 18. in the cost of the board to be around
11 dip"
provided by an automobile com gether and unify the various
nmg room.
The banquet $850. The materials will be paid
pany
as rumored, but were made ments of campus life,
at
Teaching
credential
candidates
,
5:45 and will end for from PSA funds, donations
and 8:00.
'
by
Rudy.
from several graduating classes, who expect to do their directed
Dorothy Blais and Fred Olson THREE SENIORS TO SPEAK
Wl11 be the banquet and private individuals. Many of teaching in 1954-55 will have im
a t Tiiccrvxvc c uadei
portant meetings with the college c a m e a s t w o c h a r a c t e r s f r o m t h e A
T TUESDAY S CHAPEL
maste^°nfFado wl" act as the materials have been donated supervisors of elementary and Paris of Toulouse-Lautrec and
1
am
•
ceremonies. The by Stockton firms.
were
named
most
original
couple.
Three COP seniors, Betty Jo
secondary education on Thurs
i°ns oflL C°nSiSt °f intro" C. S. Plumb is the general con day, May 20, at 11:00 a.m. Pre Layers of make-up and clown Peterson, Sheldon Nicholaysen,
new and oId offi" tractor for the board. Wood will
and an
liminary enrollment for directed costumes in vivid colors won the and Phil Wogaman, will speak on
5
wie."t "3 °' a11 ,he cam-. be donated by: San Joaquin teaching assignments and other title of most humorous couple for the subject, "What Pacific has
Lumber Co., Ruse Lumber Co.,
eservatirf organizations
plans for the work will be com Charmaine LaReviere and Chris Meant to Me," in chapel next
:ng ;atl
ns can
°ns
can be
be made
mo,
"°
by and the Union Planing Mill.
Andreasen.
j Tuesday, May 18.
Stockton Building Materials will pleted at that time.
T
Bud "Nero" Behrens and his
The Women's Choir, under the
for afc Y" Tickets are
T h e elementary credential
ts. rindents
with meal
P
—xvS VvJLlIl
IIICclI donate the brick. Concrete will be
followers attended the Mardi Gras direction of Arthur Holton, will
group,
including
all
who
plan
ts th«°r . ose without meal donated by Tracy Rock and directed teaching in the fall sem- event and Bud received a special sing and Bob Moore will be the
(Crm+bnce *s 81-00; for non- Gravel. Kyle and Co., will prob
award for his costume.
student leader.
(Continued on Page 3)
ntmued on Page 3)
ably donate part of the steel.
,Ki£Ys FOUND
e iq-qe'VS °n a chain with
ere fn. 'CCnse tab 1D52422
T

stival of Faiths
Theme
JorthfcR'fh''

Student Teachers
To Meet Thursday

T H E

Omega Phi Winner In 'Mural Swimfest
The powerful Omega Phi Al
pha swim team again won the
Intramural Swim meet title last
Tuesday afternoon a s t h e y
splashed their way to victory in
four out of eight events. Omega
Phi last year's champions ran
up 59 points to the Swedes' 42
and Archania's 39.
Blonde Jim Baun of the Phoos,

proved to be the star of the meet.
Baun topped two of the 1953
marks as he ripped off a 27:5
50 yard freestyle mark to lower
last year's standard of 29:8. He
also took the 100 yard freestyle
with a time of 1:02.3 thus beat
ing last year's best by 3 seconds.
Busher illustrated several tech
niques of comic diving.

WATCH BANDS
T O S U I T
YOUR WATCH—YOUR WRIST —YOUR PURSE
A N D

Y O U

Chas. Haas and Sons
CHINA — GLASS

— OUR 104th YEAR —
DIAMONDS — JEWELRY — SILVER

WATCHES

HO 3-1937

425 E. MAIN ST.

7?rai/o £-Afc/Cgegan

c-o-o-1
man

c-o-o-1!

* ' T~T

-,

•

Hi

.

P A C I F I C

W E E K L Y

Wes Santee To Be In
June 5th PA-AAU Meet
BOB YEAMAN
The annual PA-AAU track
meet featuring such stellar per
formers as Wes Santee, Ameri
ca's number one miler, and Fred
Barnes outstanding pole vaulter
from Fresno State will be held
at Baxter Stadium on June 5th.
A full list of events has been
planned, including a steeplechase
and a women's 100 meter dash.
This will mark the first time
that women have been allowed to
compete in this meet. Competi
tion will begin in the morning
and continue through the after
noon with the feature events
held at night.
Number one attraction of the
meet will be Kansas University's
great miler Wes Santee. Santee,
holder of America's mile record
of 4:02.6 will compete in the
880-yard run and perhaps the
mile. He will be out to beat Mel
Whitfield's world's record in the
half mile of 1:48.6. San tee's best
time in the 880-yard run is
1:49.9.
Fred Barnes, a protege of Con
nie Warmerdam will headline the
pole vault event. Barnes, NCAA
Champion has cleared 14 ft. 6 in.
this season which is the highest
an American vaulter has gone
this year.
Entry blanks can be obtained
by writing to the College of the
Pacific Athletic Department.
Reserve seats are going fast
with over 1400 of the 3500 re
serve seats already sold. Reserve
seats may be purchased for $1.50
at Ward Tyler's, Blaney & Speckens, College of the Pacific Gym
nasium, and the College Phar
macy. General admission tickets
of $1 will be sold the night of
the event.
Jack Davis ran the nation's
fastest 120 high hurdles here in
last year's meet.

$ariftcS)g>ports

Football Hopefuls Being Pushed
Through Busy Sessions By Coaches
By AL MANGIN

Head football coach Jack "Moose" Meyers, along with hj,
assistant coaches John Nicksivich, John Rhode, and Chuck Melicl
are currently putting their version of the 1954 College of th(
Pacific football team through their annual spring practice session!
Some 50 odd footballers are in this practice period in hopes
garnering positions on next year's squad. The practice sr- '
are now entering the third and final week, as the Pacific v
Conference rules call for a limit of 20 spring practice drills.
Going into the spring practice-*
period the members of the coaching staff are trying out new men
in several "key" positions. Art
Leibscher, Lowell Herbert, Jim
Conover, Ken Buck, Cecil Harp,
Cylde Conner, co-captain of ..
thi
and A1 Dattola have all used up
1954
Pacific basketballers, wj
their eligibility and will be hard
men to replace. However, jaycee chosen by his team mates as th.
season's most valuable player. /
transfers like Joe Del Gardo,
Emil Dattola, Jim Collins, Darrel junior transfer from San Mate
Haynes, Ernie Lindo, and Ken J.C., Clyde was designated as th
Swearengen are being groomed squad's floor leader at the or
to fill these gaps left by the start of the season.
Coming to Pacific from Sai
graduating seniors.
Gene Cronin is suffering from Mateo where he was an outstant
a collar bone injury, A. D. Wil ing forward for two years, Clyd
liams has a badly sprained ankle, was switched to guard as a T
Nevin Hulsey is in the infirmary ger performer. His cat-like if
with the measles, and Jim Fer- flexes and tremendous drivin
nimen is still out of action due to shots makes him one of Pacific'
injuries sustained in an automo all-time best from the outer cour

J

Conner Chosen As MY
On Basketball Squad

bile accident.
Indications are that with a
minimum of injuries and a few
more Junior College transfers
the COP gridders can look for
ward to a most successful year.
In fact, the Tiger 11 had better
be good next year or the oppo
sition will run them right out of
the stadium. Next year's sched
ule is that tough.

This past season Clyde wa
the third high scorer on the tear
with a total of 291 points in twei
ty-five games for an average«
16. He attempted 230 shots fror
the floor and made 99 for a n
markable 43% average which vvs
the team best. He also led ti
squad from the free throw lit
shooting 93 out of 136 for aw
age of 68.4.%.

.

-W'M

bermuda
walking
shorts

PHONE HO 5-5745

MAIN AND HUNTER

E X C L U S I V E

A T

Just Received
a New Shipment of . . .
^•wv
i

o f V/u/nmja
u

SWEATERS

695

100% PURE WOOL
SWEATERS
Short Sleeve Slip-on
Long Sleeve Slip-on
Button Cardigan

Iff?

TPraVo f-Mcfeegan
313-321 East Main Street

7.95
9.95
10.95

Hand fashioned of 100% pure wool
imported from Austria. Choose from
beautiful new fall colors in sizes
36 to 40.

NEWORLONS . . .
Short Sleeve Slip-on
Long Sleeve Cardigan

5.95
7.95

ARCHANIA, SWEDES
OMEGA PHI TIED IN
'MURAL SOFTBALL

of the tightest intramural
in years is
close. Three
a three-way
tie for the top position; Archania,
the Swedes, and Omega Phi.
0ne

baseball campaigns
rapidly drawing to a
clubs are knotted in

Archania came through to
walk away with the intramural
volley ball championship two
weeks ago, and plans are being
made to pit them against the
University of California's cham
pionship intramural club in a
home and home series late this
month.

You'll find trim-fitting BALL-BAND Com
modores at the head of the casual shoe
class ... on the feet of smart women
everywhere. Cool, scrubbable twill uppers
in exciting shades, VULCANIZED to corklightened rubber soles. Buoyant Duo-Tex
ture platforms make the "pleasure all
yours" when you step out in comfortable
Commodore casuals.

LOOK FOR THE

THE PACIFIC WEEKL

CRA BANQUET
(Continued from page 1)
students the price is $150
Chairman of the banquet is
Jane Barrett; food, Joan Wintermantel, Marian Meadowcroff
program, Cycie Winter, Ed Ro'
sas; publicity, Flo Hartan, Pat
Ballachey; invitations, Valerie
Lewis; decorations, Helen Ger
main; servers, Ruth Dow; yearly
summary, Frances Kelly; clean
up, Bill Choi.
Dr. Potter, advisor to CRA;
Arden Farey, president of CRA*

The Junior Class picnic,
scheduled for Sunday, May 16,
has been cancelled because of
College policy which does not
permit such functions on a
Sunday and there is no other
available date on which to
have the picnic.

Page Three

Student Teachers
(Continued from page 1)
ester, will meet in Room 109
Bannister with Mrs. Pease and
Mr. Learned.
Candidates for the secondary
credential, either general or spe
cial, will meet in Room 107 Ban-

Inister with Mrs. Norton and Dr.
Potter. This group will include
all those who plan their directed
teaching in 1954-55, either in the
fall or in the spring semester.
It is essential that the student
teachers be present at these
meetings if they wish definite
consideration for directed teach
ing assignments for next year.
We hove
IDEAL GIFTS
for Graduates
at Reasonable
Prices.
Come in and
see our f i n e
selection.

That's nothing—my
father has a NEW
ELGIN with the
"Million-Dollar
Look!"
Prices from $33.75 fncl. Fed. Tax

RED BALL
:--rr- ~-Z.~

jy

~ " rfA

&

2047 Pacific Ave

LOVELY
to look at—
Two beautiful portraits of
two lovely young l a d i e s .
Both portraits done by Don
Wheeler.
THIS ONE IN 1948
MISS REBA WATTERSON, former
COP student, Queen of the Mordl
Gras and Miss California 1948.

THIS ONE IN 1954
L o v e l y MARILYN McCLURE,
Mardi Gras Queen for '54. Our
congratulations and best wishes
for further well-deserved honors.

Throughout the years Don
Wheeler has been creating
portrait artistry of traditional
excellence. When it is import
ant to have a portrait that is
more pleasing, more flattering,
and finished by craftsmen who
are as proud of their product
as they wish you to be, then
you too will choose . . .

a portrait by don wheeler
2 0 0 7 PACIFIC AVENUE
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Beta Beta Installs
Officers At Banquet
Beta Beta Beta held installa
tion of new officers at its annual
banquet on May 3, 1954.
These officers who were elected
on April 5, are president, Walter
Harvey; vice-president, Delia
Belknap; secretary, Pat Monk;
historian, Violet Dutton. The
speaker for the evening was Dr.
Kenneth Stocking.
This semester Tri-Beta has en
deavored to maintain a showcase
demonstrating some of the bio
logical courses taught here at
Pacific.

|' |')
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Published every Friday during the College year by the
Association. Entered as
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The engagement of Nancy
Stowe to Jim Hammond was an
nounced Monday night during
dinner at Epsilon Lambda Sigma.
Snapshots of Jim's and Nancy's
hands, placed on the cover of
House Beautiful magazine, were
passed out among the group.
Letters on the back of each pic
ture spelled out the names "Jim
and Nancy."
Nancy is the daughter of Mr.
Ralph L. Stowe of Stockton and
the late Betty Gibbens Stowe.
Jim's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Hammond of Lockeford.
Secretary of the Junior Class,
Nancy has an elementary educa
tion major and a speech correc
tion minor. She is affiliated with
Epsilon Lambda Sigma sorority,
and C.S.T.A.

year will be held Monday, May
17th at 8:00 p.m. in Anderson
"Y." Mr. Marshall, field repre
sentative of CSTA, will be the
speaker of the evening.
New CSTA officers, George
Boyko, president, Maria Ann Mil
lion, first vice-president, Huberta
Williams, second vice-president,
Betty Whittle, secretary, and
Eugene Garibaldi, treasurer, will
be installed during the meeting.
A dessert will be served at a
cost of 10c per person.

Jim attended Stanford Univer
sity where he 'was a member of
Kappa Alpha fraternity, and was
graduated in 1951 from the Uni
versity of California at Davis,
where he was affiliated with
Philos Delphos. He was also in
the Air 'Force and is now farm
ing in Lockeford.
Wedding plans are indefinite.

telephone b b H2££®£!

STARTS SUNDAY!
Show Student Body Cards — Go In At Junior Prices

HE BLASTED A RECKLESS TRAIL FOR THE
IRON HORSE ACROSS AMERICA'S
•
LAWLESS FRONTIER!

Pacific Stu<jem
0St 0f«c ,
e

. Stockton

quet tonight in the small dining
room of the cafeteria.
Banquet Is Tonight
The president of the club, Lum
Johnson, a graduate student at
The Philosophy Club is holding Pacific, will present a speech at
its sixth annual President's ban this time.
Sixth Annual President's

. . .when it comes to

Dresses

Last CSTA Meeting
Be Next Monday Huff-Carpenter
Stowe-Hamrnond Tell Will
The last CSTA meeting of the The engagement of

Of Coming Marriage

BOB HERVEY, Business Manigg ,
(

CORALITA CARLSON, Editor

Carolyn
Carpenter to Tom Huff was an
nounced to Carolyn's sorority
sisters at Epsilon Lambda Sigma
April 28.
Pacific alumni Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Carpenter of Brentwood
are the bride-elect's parents. Mrs.
Carpenter, who was present for
the announcement, was in Ep
silon and her husband was affili
ated with Omega Phi Alpha while
at Pacific.
"April Showers" was the
theme for decorations in the din
ing room on the evening of the
occasion. Miss Martha Pierce read
a poem telling of the plans of the
couple.
Active in campus affairs, Caro
lyn, a sociology major, is now
sophomore class representative
on the senate and was president
of the Spurs probationary chap
ter on campus last semester. She
is also a representative on the
Katten-Marengo Collegiate Board.
Tom, who is also a sociology
major, is the son of Dr. Miriam
Pool Huff of San Leandro. A
member of the A Cappella Choir,
he is also corresponding secre
tary of Phi Mu Alpha, honorary
music fraternity.
The couple will live in Berkeley
following a garden wedding Sep
tember 4 in Brentwood.

. . . David Levinson has them
AND
ON

FOR
AND

EVERY
OFF

OCCASION

THE

CAMPUS

New Summer Dresses in all new fabrics . . . Magazine
Styles . . . Labeled Makers in all sizes from 7 to 15
. . . and 10 to 20 . . . Most attractively priced.
NEW

Open
Thursday

OAV/O

#

Nights

SWIM SUITS
AND
SEPARATES

' til 9:00

KNOBBY
2019 Pacific Ave.

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO.

earn $5000
a year...
be an officer in
the air force...
get an exciting
head start in
jet aviation...

AND

SIAMUF

JOHN PAYNE
MARI BLANCHARD
DANDURYEA
JOYCE MacKENZIE • BARTON MacLANE

SECOND BIG
FEATURE!

belong
to a great
flying
team?
Captain Don E. Spangle and
Aviation

Cadet

Selection

Detachment #108 are com
starring

Hiss i

iililH!
.

Anne CRAWFORD • Peggy CUMMINS
Rosamund JOHN • Terence MORGAf
Universal-International
Newsreel!

ing to the Campus of C.O.P.
to show

you

how.

They

will be there on Tuesday,
the 18 of May. Meet them
at Student Union (10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. during their stay.

Frothy turquoise chiffon fills in a V neck. The taut
~\ bodice is tucked at collar and cuff, the skirt flares forth
] from a minute waist. In deep black cotton printed
with blue brush strokes. By Madeleine Fauth
JOT Arkou. j 17.95

